LIGHT GROUNDS KEEPER
Lynwood. One day per week. $75 per day. Take out Trash Cans. Water Lawn. Pull weeds out
of flower bed. Other light duties as needed.
Call Penney Dickerson at (310) 946-2957.

SERVERS, COOKS AND GREETERS
Thursday, September 10, 2020 Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Buffalo Wild Wings- Carson. F/T and P/T.
Complete the application online at: https://www.lawildwings.com/careers Put One Stop in
the referral line. Attend at 736 E. Del Amo Blvd., Carson, CA 90746

BAR TEAM Drink Runner or Barista
Urth Caffe - Hawthorne. Provide our guest with Urth Caffes own brand of premium, fresh
roasted whole bean organic coffee created and hand designed to the Company’s expectations.
Flexible and efficient. Pass a medical background, Drug & Physical Screening.
Go to: https://secure.jobappnetwork.com/apply/c_urt/l_en/Bar-Team-job-Hawthorne-CAUS-4484984.html

BARBER/STYLIST
Faded LA - West Hollywood. $21 - $26/hr. Looking for a team of Hair Stylists, Barbers, and
Colorist to join our salon to rent stations/chairs. The shop is located on La Brea and 4th, close to
local hot spots and streetwear retail establishments! Great ambiance, with lots of natural light,
beautiful stations, wifi, towel service, and parking for both staff and customers.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=97992b025c1cf639

CASHIER
Mother's Market & Kitchen, Inc. - Manhattan Beach. P/T, available to work various shifts as
needed. $13 - $16/hr. Provide excellent customer service. Accurately use computerized register
to charge customers for merchandise purchased. Bag groceries, being sensitive to the needs of
customers. Memorize bulk and produce codes. General merchandising activities, including
stocking and facing products. Take special orders of products from customers and following up
with department managers to get products in. Facilitate ordering products for special orders.
Organize bag stuffers at your register weekly and monthly flyers and magazines. Keep register
station and computer clean, dry and free of dust. Stock and face product, checking prices on
existing and new stock for consistency with shelf labels, and marking shelf labels with blue chips
if inconsistencies are found. Maintain awareness of safety and security. Assist other employees
as needed. High School diploma or equivalent. Customer service experience. Cashiering
experience a plus.
Go to: http://jobs.jobvite.com/careers/mothersmarket/job/ogTrdfwx
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CASHIER/CUSTOMER SERVICE
Chicken Maison - Locations in Torrance, Gardena, Redondo, Palos Verdes and elsewhere.
Chickenmaison.com $13 - $14/hr. Happy, excited, and super friendly servers, cashiers and
hostesses.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a0de6465ab2bd3d6

SALON ASSISTANT
Perch salon - Los Angeles (Glassell Park). Perchsalon.com Thursday-Sunday. $13/hr. Licensed
Cosmetologist. Willing to train the right person but will need someone who has worked as an
assistant before. Basic salon duties like sanitizing, laundry, blow drying, booking/checking out
apts, styling and possibly even color application. There is room for growth! Hours will vary and
you will be tipped out when it’s busy as well. @missyyannn is my Instagram so you can get an
idea of my work. We will teach you cut and color techniques and help you learn.
Respond with a short paragraph about yourself and last job experience, include resume.
(IG page or any hair pics are fun too.)
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=4be96d79aaaefc27

RETAIL FOOD SERVICE ASSOCIATE
IKEA – Carson. P/T, up to 20 hrs/wk. Food service industry experience preferred. Certified, or
ability to attain, local food handlers certificate. High School Diploma or equivalent. Prepares and
presents hot and cold IKEA Food dishes to operational standards. Understands and complies
with local food safety regulations. Provides excellent service to customers in the restaurant and
bistro. Offers solutions to customers with allergies and dietary restrictions. Minimizes waste in
line with the IKEA Sustainability Direction.
Go to:
https://ikea.avature.net/en_US/External/JobDetail?jobId=59822&newTab=true&siteVersio
n=1.0.40

PACKAGE HANDLER- WAREHOUSE
FedEx Ground PH US - Carson. P/T and F/T. Benefits. Load and unload packages in our fastpaced warehouse environment. Part-time employees typically work a 2-4-hour shift per day.
Full-time employees work approximately two shifts per day of varying lengths. Responsible for
warehouse duties including: the physical loading, unloading and/or sorting of packages of
varying sizes and weights by hand, including lifting, pushing, pulling, carrying, scanning,
placing packages, as well as physical bending, twisting, kneeling and etc. in a safe and efficient
manner. Shifts may vary depending on warehouse package volume and business needs.
At least 18 years of age and will be required to watch a virtual job preview before moving
forward with the employment application process.
Go to: https://groundwarehousejobs.fedex.com/groundwarehousejobs/jobs/25736-431161
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